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THE POLITICAL
POT NOW BOILS
/vy llli local political pot now

boils to overflowing, and
tine can scarcely rest satis-

lied on any particular candidate,
as ho peruso-i the line of an-

nouncements for County Commis-
sioner, for new names are constant-
ly appearing, and we are proud
to say that tliey are all represen-
tative party men, and Montour
Democracy will do well by select-
ing any two.

The familiar names of Miles,
Leigliow, Applenian and Cooper
just begins to echo along the tir-

' i]

GREAT GOD
PAN

By j
KEITH GORDON j

Titntuiui arrived at Cantlco at 1:30.
At 1' .Norton's silent, etfiiient serving

man was formally Introducing him to

the Hutch?his for ii month?a squat,
oriental looking building standing In
the tempered shade of the pines and

| urelies and containing all those touches

j of home comfort usually ascribed to

feminine hands, but found in the mod-
ern bachelor quarters.

At 2:ofl. his tweed suit changed for a
' more informal costume, lie emerged

from the low, broad doorway, stirred

by a pagan desire to get closer still to

nature, out into the dim, cloisteral
places of the woods, where he might

ing line, when another?a young-
er and just as worthy gentleman
--galliantl.v rushes to the very
front, urged on by his many and
influential friends.

In 1!)02. when the County De-
mocracy was searching for a cap-
able,, deserving person to repre-
sent her at the State convention,
she found that peism in our

young friend, Mr. Clarence W.
Seidel, a born Democrat, of
Washingtonville, anil it is this
same young gallant that presents
bis name for your consideration.

Mr. Seidel is a very popular
man throughout the county, is a

property owner in the county,
ia i never before asked anything
eft' the c iiinty, and it ii therefore
Ilie duty of the county to very
carefully consider his announce-
ment.

" FARM ICR
" CKEASV for gov-

ernor, sounds well ; and his veiy
excellent record, as servant to the
State, bears him high in the esti-
mation of all. Democracy would
do well to name him as her choice,
and the people would do better

ANNOUNCEMENTS
xirEatv authorized to annunce the name of
VV (iK.o. w. .MILKS as a ranilidaU- lor the
«»fllei*ol » oil ill\ »'oinni !s>iii!u ,r. suhlrrt to the
regular rules of I in- 1 ?\u25a0?mot-rut ir pa ityof Mou-
loiirrollnly.

ar<-niit lioi i/i-dt<> aiiiioiiiu-.- IIn- name of
VV ,;!?:<>. M. i.Kltiil»W as .audWljitr for

t lie llioci- of County ( oinmissjoiK-i, suhji-et to
ilie regular rui< sol tin- Deiuoerutie parly of
Montour count y.

\\7V. are aulliori/.ed to annoiin. r the nam*'of
» \\ I'. AIVI.I'M\ N a» a caiaiidati- lorth.-

olllee ol ('ounly < 'oiuniissiouer, subject t » the
regular rnl«*m or the I i.'iinnv.il ie party of Mou-

nt r K a ri» authorized t«« aimoiua «\u25a0 the naineofW HEMIVCiMil'Kita>a « audidan-for the
officeofCount\ »'oinnii>siouer. subject to the
regular rules of tin* Demoeruiie Party ol Mon-

t our county.

iirE are authorized to unnouneethenuiiieof
VV CI, MtKM'l. \v\ MilDEL, of \\ iishllig
tonviiie, lis acandidate for theofficeof < ounix
Commissioner, subject to tileregular rules ol
the .Uemociath* Party ol .Montour eounty.

Wj. E are authoriz »d to announec the nnme ofw ('HAS, \\ eo«;K.oi \all e \ township,a>
a candidate fort In-oiliee of fount., fommis.
Hioner, suoieet to the regular rule- of tin- lb -
publican party of Montour eounty.

WE are authorized to announce the name of
fllAS, I'. «ii:AUllAlt'i as a eaiuiidate

for the office of Dist net Attorney. subjeel |«.
the regular rules of ile- Detuoeniiie party o;

.Montour eounty.

Democratic County Convention.

By authority of the Democratic (Vanity
Committee the Democratic County Con-
vention will meet in Dunvilie in the
Court House, on Monday. June sth,
1005, at JO o'clock in the morning of said
day.

The primaries will be held on Satur-
day. June Urd, 1005, between the hours
of - and b p. in., at the usual place in
each election district. Kach district is
entitled to two delegates. The following

>vill be nominated at the primaries:
One person for Associate Judge.
One person for District Attorney.
Two persons for County Commission-

ers.
Two persons for County Auditors.

lloitAci: C. Ih.t H, Chairman,
JosKi'ii K. P.viToN, Secretary.

WHAT OF
THE FUTURE ?

Q:OCI()L(MiIs'TS have disi-nss-
eil to the full Iho ? ? Yellow
Peril'" of tin- Far lv.isl, and

the "Black Peril
"

of the South,
and have aroused recurrent waves

of apprehension refxardinjj eaoh.
The country, however, dee; no
seem to view with alarm the far
more menacing "He I Peril

"

oi

Europe, which is leaving a ?rrim
trail of murder and all sorts ol
other crime in its wake.

What two years ago was term-
el "a wave of alien crime" has
n>w swelled to a tide that is ap-
pilling to persons who study the
faiits underlying it. America,
Invond doubt, is at the present
m inient, to all intents and pur-
p xes, the dumping ground of the
m >.st uiulesiralile oleinents in Eu-
ropean life.

Indeed, the charge is deliber-
ately made liy criminologists that
certain European countries are
actually forcing and assisting
t lousands of their worst criminals
\ > emigrate to the United Stales
every year.

A large proportion of crimes in
this country are committed, actual

show, l>y foreigners. The
proportion of alien crime to total
crime is much larger than the
proportion of aliens to the total
population. This is but another
proof of facts, known from num-
erous sources to a certainty, that
thousands of ready-made criminals
are slipping in at the "open
iloor."

Murders, robberies, I! hick
Hand practices and Malia outrages
ars becoming more numerous
hare than in darkest Italy. With
the tide of immigration Hearing
the million mark annually, a soli-
crin i|iie-;tion is, What of the fu-
ture ;

WILL ELECT
CO. SUPERINTENDENT

10XT Tuesday the school <li
rectors of the county those
of Danville excepted- will

meet in convention at the court
house to elect a county superin-
tendent.

Three candidates have present
ed themselves and are endeavor-
ing to make known their cclaims.

The contest has become i|uite
heated and the result is in ques-
tion.

Messrs. (Jha,-. Oerrand W. 1).
Stein bach are putting forth their
strongjst eU'orts, while Mr. J.
Mi'es Deri-is ipiieily and gentle-
manly working to please and rc-
ceive the best vote attainable.

\\ liile it has become a matter
of Cfistum to give at least tine re-
election, which in that ease would
mean Mr. Clms. Dcrr, the Intel-
ligencer claims that the most
worthy and capable .should be
selected.

Prof. Diles Derr is a person
of manly fpialities and ability, lie
has belli no office in the county,
has been a very successful teacher
of the county for about fifteen
years, and is therefore qualified
in every respect to make a com-
petent and wise superintendent of
instruction over our children.

We would therefore that
our school directors would make
no mistake bv giving him their
earnest support.

float dellciously upon a sea of silence,

whose calm was unbroken save by the
ripple of a bird note or the snapping of
a twig.

"1 say, this is great!" burst from
his lips luxuriously as he drew In long
whiffs of the suave air with its warm,

elusive stent of sweet growing things.

"This is life. This is what man was
meant for."

As he ceased speaking he lifted his
face to the soft biveze that earessed
his cheek like a spirit hand and thought

unflattering things of civilization. What
after all did this boasted condition
mean'/ What but crowded cities with
stone where turf should be, the roar of
trains, shrieking of whistles, whizzing

of autos. cluttering of hoofs and the

grind, grind, grind of office life. As he
thought of tt now, looking as be was
straight Into nature's smiling, inscruta-

ble face, it all seemed supremely ridic-
ulous. Fauns and satyrs, hamadryads
and naiads had been wiser.

At the end of an hour's walk he
found that the path ended abruptly at
a grassy knoll. For a few moments

Trenhain gazed with an appreciation
too deep for words. Then, witha sigh

of contentment, he sank down upon the
thick grass and stretched himself out,

his head resting in the hollow of his

clasped bands, his eyes narrowed to

silts like gatekeepers who would say
to the beauties about them, "One at a
time, please."

And presently the slits became nar-
rower and narrower.

"Spring," he murmured musingly, "is
just bursting into young summerliood."
Then his lips twitched slightly, and he
tried again.

"That apple tree looks like some
sweet, sedate Quaker lady."

He stretched his eyes open wide, as
if to fling oft some irresistible influ-
ence.

"tJooil Lord, am I a poet after all?"

lie demanded comically of the shad-
owy self that always attends ns, but
never so palpably as in solitudes. And
then he smiled and lay staring up into
the great arch of the blue above him.

Again the slits grew narrow, almost
imperceptible. A line from a poem
learned in youth trailed across his

mind. "(Irent I'an Is dead."
"It's a lie," he murmured drowsily.

"Great Pan is not dead. Great Pan" ?

The murmur ended in a knowing

smile, the smile of one who lias learned

for a certainty what fools most mortals
be, and that in turn faded into gravity.
Trenluun slept.

"It's a regular sleeping beauty of a
place?has a breathless, charmed air,

as if it were under a spell. I believe
there are fairies or godilngs to be dis-
covered."

So had Xatica Duke written to a
friend soon after coming to Cantlco
for the summer. There were few

houses in the region a half dozen
within twenty miles?and her llrst im-

pression of the country was only deep-

ened by her long, solitary strolls. She
had a mystical feeling that there was
something to be discovered?some se-
cret that she was forever on the verge

of.
Godling, gnome or fairy, she fancied,

might rise In her path at any moment

without causing her any surprise, and

so it was without dismay that she
stopped short at the edge of the wood
one day upon finding her favorite spot
already occupied.

For the fraction of a second she half
believed. Then she wholly disbelieved.

No godiings would appear In tan ox-
fords. Sandals were the utmost one
could concede! Still, as a mortal the
sleeping youth before her was worth

J. D. Gosh & Co.,
Wilt Give One Week's

Treatment Free.

Hand this coupon to J. D. Ciosh &

Co.
Gentlemen: Please give me a

Week's Free Treatment bottle of Dr.
Kennedy's Col-cuiu Solvent.

Name i

Address

We sell and heartily recommend Dr
David Kennedy's C'alcura Solvent, the
wonderful new Kidney and ijver cure.
It is not a 'patent medicine." It wil
not disappoint you. Reputation counts,

Dr. Kennedy's excellent preparation!
have been world famous for over IK
years. We willgive you a Week's Fret
Treatment bottle if you simply cut out

the coupon above and hand to us. Large
bottles, for complete treatment, cost

SI.OO. (i bottles for $5 00.

...AV E....
Have a Word

to say to our customers and
l also to those that arc not

I our customers, but ought to

be.
THIS SEASON'S GOODS

have been selected with the usual
care and forethought, but never
before were we able to give you
better value for the money than
at the present time.

The ever popular Mohair and
Sicilian are more popular than
ever, and we have them in a full
line of colors in both plain and
fancies at popular prices.

The wash goods include Challie. lia-
i iiste, Dimity. Ktamine, Voile and Siik

effects, in prices ranging from "c to 25c
per vard.

W. M. SEIDEL,
344 Mill Street.

by supporting him as our next
governor. tie is a man of care-
ful jiulgnion, and exercises that
same judgment to wisdom. Let
lis hope and trust to see " Farm-
er'' Win. T. Creasy replace the
present shallowness of the head
throne of our great Common-
wealth with his faithful and wise
service.

? IT is ipiite an easy matter to
in\ite the governor to he a guest
on large occasions ; ipiite anoth-
er thing to get hiin attend.

AN OVERDRAFT.
'flic It«>UMoii For n I'ccnlinr Krqueiit

Itocelvi'd l»y n Ituiilc.

"We often receive peculiar requests
for overdrafts," said a bunker the oth- 1
or day. "A client whose standing ac-
count had never exceeded SI,OOO re-
quested us to grant him an overdraft
of $4,000, stating that he was not able
to offer any explanation at the present,
but assured us that at no time would
the bank be in any danger of losing, as
flie overdraft would not be real.

"After some hesitancy we consented,

but stipulated certain conditions and

reserved the privilege of refusing if
these conditions were not followed.

"Shortly after his departure a well
dressed gentleman came in and handed
to our paying teller a check for $5,000
bearing the signature of our client and

with It a letter requesting us to honor

the check with cash. This letter was
one of the conditions we imposed for
our safety. Still feeling that we were
taking a chance, the money was passed
out to him. After holding the currency

a moment In his hands he returned It,

with a request for the check, which he
destroyed before us.

"On the following day our client
thanked us for our courtesy and walv- i
cd the overdraft privilege, saying that j
he had no further use for It. lie had
with him a elieck for $.",000, which he

(It ; ' -itctl. Tills he had won from his
friend on a bet. lie had bet that he
could negotiate an overdraft for that
amount without lirst explaining that
it was a bet and the nature of it, and
his friend wagered that no bank would
trust him for that amount."?Kansas
City Star.

IRISH STORIES.
Some Droll \nMW«>rn and lt«»utly Wit

From Hotel Waiters.

of stories of Irish hospitality Mr.
Maeready had a full supply; also of

hotel attendants and the peasantry.
On one occasion he asked the girl in
attendance for poached eggs. She
looked a bit nonplused at llrst, but

after si little hesitation replied, "There
are no pouched eggs in the place, sir,

but I think 1 could get you some
poached salmon."

In a poor little cottage of two rooms
ho saw a married couple and seven
children. Hearing a baby cry, he
asked to see it and explained that he
took an interest in babies, having one
at home. The infant was produced

( for inspection, and the mother asked
proudly, "Is yours ns big as that,

sir?" To which he replied, "I think it
is a little bigger." Instantly the In-
stincts c*i' the mother were roused,
and. to-sing iter head, she said: "So

well it might That's only half of
our;; the other half is with God. We

had twins."
At a hotel one of the party asked,

"Have you got any celery, waiter?"
"No. sir," was the significant answer.
"I relies on me chances." That man
deserved an extra tip. On another oc-
casion the dinner was especially good
and we! 1 served. At the conclusion
one of the parly remarked, "You're an

i angel, Pat." "Iam, sir," assented Pat,

"but I fly low."?London Telegraph.

I.ivina: Stone*.

The visitor t » the Falkland isles sees
scattered here and there singular shap-
ed blocks of what appear to be weath-
er beaten and moss covered bowlders

| in various sizes. Attempt to turn one
of these bowlders over, and you will

j meet with a real surprise, because the
stone is actually anchored by roots of

great strength: in fact, you will find
that you are trillingwith one of the na-
tive trees. No other country lu tlit
world has such a peculiar "forest"

i growth.

IIIM ilrl«>f I'lenKore.
Neighbor How long did you stay at

tl«? club yesterday, Jones? Jones?Oh,

tln» best par: of the evening. Mrs.
Jones- Why, John, you came home in

half an hour! Jones?Well??Cleveland
Leader.

Tlie ROM.

Crawford?Did his lawyer tell Ilen-
peck that he couldn't get a divorce?
Crabshaw?No. Ills wife did.?Town
Topics.

SEND us m
ACOW,
Steer, Bull or Horse graft
hide. Calf skin, Dog fj&m.
skin, or any ether lcind .&3r,jfjt

in t..n u v.-iih the hair
on, soft, light, odorless
and moth-proof, for robe, p- rt?fjSfS
rug, coat or gloves.

But first get our Catalogue, EanH|
giving prices, and our shipping: iajlTjfl
tags and instructions, KO as to JwUjlq
avoid mistakes. We also buy
raw furs and ginseng.

THB CROSBY FRISIAN FUR COMPANY,
116 Mill3tre«t. Rochester, N. Y.

consideration. A glance told lior that,

and she cautiously drew a step nearer.

lie lay so tliat the spreading branch
of a tree shaded his face, his soft linen
hat tossed on the grass beside him, thus
revealing the thick dark hair that look-
ed as If it might have curled had not

Its owner sternly refused to hear of \
such a thing. His features reminded
her strangely of certain marbles she
had seen, they were so massive, yet so
finished, and with girlish attention to

dress she bestowed an approving
glance on his white negligee shirt, the
sleeves rolled tip to the elbow, and the
duck trousers to match. If he was not

a god ling he was at least a most at-

tractive mortal.
Daringly she stood and gazed at him,

tingling with the fear that he might

awaken, yet too interested to turn

away. The blue of her eyes was match-
ed by the color of the linen gown she
wore. Around her neck a daniVellon
chain dangled like a cable of rich gold.

With a sudden movement she lifted

the hitter, breaking off a part of It and

fastening it into a wreath. Again she
hesitated. Then, with her underllp
held between her teeth In a way that
showed two very merry dimples, she

took a letter from her dress, hurrlwdly
extracted a tiny pencil from the envel-

ope, scrawled something on an unused
sheet and tore It off.

Almost holding her breath, she tiptoed
nearer. lie was sleeping very heavily.
The scrap of paper she had twisted In-
to the wreath. At last s»he stood with-
in au arm's length of his head. She

listened excitedly, but the long, even
breaths reassured her.

Slowly she bent over; lower and low-
er the wreath descended until It rested
on the crisp dark hair. With the brac-
ed air of a person who feels that he Is

likely to be shot at any moment she
-Straightened up and waited, but he did
not move. Then, with a last utlmlring
glance, for he looked like a veritable
flower crowned god now, she fled back
along the path and in a moment had

disappeared in the woods.
Trenliam woke from a slumber so

deep that his very identity was lost.
Long, lazy shadows darkened the
sward about him. Who?what?where?

Something pressed upon his forehead,

and instinctively his hand went up, his
lingers groping eagerly for some mean-
ing in the soft, damp mass that met

their touch. Then they closed upon the
object and brought It around where his
eyes could help.

lie stared at It In silence for a mo-
ment.

"Crowned, by Jove!" was his dazed
exclamation when he at last found
speech. The scrap of paper caught his

eye, and he detached it, smoothed It
out and looked at It with absorbed cu-
riosity.

"I salute thee, great Pan," was scrib-
bled thereon in a girlish hand. And at
the words a light dawned upon him.
Who was she, and what was she like?
llow strange that she, too, should have
been thrilled with the same weird
sense of the nearness of pagan gods!

i The dandelions were curling up like
tired children, but Trenham carried

! the wreath home as carefully as If It
had been of the flowers of Eden, and
he smoked many pipes that night in

\u25ba the soft gloom of Norton's roomy porch,
i wondering how and when and where

they would meet and whether her eyes
» were blue or gray and whether she was

tall or short, dark or fair, his lady of

dreams.
Afterward he plumed himself upon

1 having recognized her Instantly, though

\u25ba if the truth were known Itrequired no
I great perspicuity. Asked to dinner by
t the Stantons ?the nearest neighbors,

though three miles away?he had ae-
p. ceptcd on tho chance of getting some

clew to the young lady.
And he did. At the sight of him the

» only other guest, a young woman with

» the bluest of eyes, gave a startled but
i pleased look that flashed Into her eyes

\u25a0 and out again so quickly that he would
scarce have been sure save for the
slight flush that backed up his theory.
Later on It transpired that she was the
one girl In the neighborhood, and ma-
trons. Trenhtnn shrewdly argued, would
scarcely be up to such pranks or even
thinking of the great god Pirn.

For the rest there are people who are
still scandalized when they remember
the queerness of the Trenham-Ftike
wedding. It took place In sylvan style
a year later on the knoll overlooking
the river, and the bride wore?can you

believe it??a wreath of dandelions.

Willlnor «u Sell Oat.

The mayor of New York walked
down the steps of the city hall the oth-
er evening and bought a paper from u

t* newsboy. While waiting his change
he said, "Well, my little man, how Is

\ business today?" The little merchant
looked up and answered, "On de bum!"

' The mayor thought for a moment and
finally said: "Keep at It, my little man.
You have a chance to become the pres-

'' ident some day." The little fellow an-
* swered Immediately, "Dat might be so,
u but I'll sell me chances for a nickel
t right now!"

Mother Gruy'a Appeal to Women.

If you have pains in the hack, Urin-
ary, Madder or Kidney trouble, and
want a certain pleasant herb remedy
for woman's ills, try Mother Gray's

IAL'SIIIAMAN-LKAF. It is A safe and
never failing monthly regulator. At
Druggists or by mail 60 ots. Sample
package FREE. Address, Tho Moth-
er Gray Co., LeHov, N. Y.

WANTED?MKN ANI) \WO MEN
in this ami adjoining counties for
home or traveling work, repiesenting
and advertising the Wholesale and
Educational Departments of a old es-
tablished Mauulacttiring House. Sal»
a r y 13.60 per day with expenses ad-
vanced. Rig furnished when neces-
sary; position permanent; references
exchanged. Address. Bew Brothers
& Co., Home Dept , Chicago, 111.
6-5 'OS

Ladies Wanted.
A BKIGHT ENERGETIC WOMAN

woman' work. Permanent position.
Old established business bouse of

. solid financial standing. Salary sl2
to $lB weekly, with expenses, paid
each Monday direct from headquart-
ers. Expenses advanced. We furn-

I ish everything. Address, Secretary,
.

020 Motion Block. Chicago, 111.

FURNITURE!
s-

Especially Inlci'PSliiiji;
fur llii1
Spring Season

Never before have we

liad such an extensive as-

sortment of everything in

Fur niture
at such

Wonderfully Low Prices

We are unusually well
stocked with

! ROOM ill
in Oak,
Mahogany and
Birds-Eye Maple.

OUR LINE

111'illOl
FURNITURE

IJT !?

1 ''' jj
is very complete at very
low prices.

Don't miss this oppor-
tunity to purchase your

FURNITURE.
There is no need of buy-

ing your FURNITURE of
mail order houses as we can
give you much better val-
ues and deliver right at
your door.

Our assortment is such
that you cannot help but
to he pleased.

It, will pay you to come
quite a distance to see what
we arc goffering.

What selections you make
now the goods will be held

until wanted.

We Deliver Goods
Anywhere in the Country

You Will Save Money
by Buying from Us

....WE CARRY....

The Largest Stock
IN CENTRAL PENN'A

J.Doster'sSons
298-300 Mill St,

, DANVILLE, PENN'A

THE CGG DANCE.
A CurloiiN Banter Cnatom of Ancient

Fpunoe?A Iloyiil Romance.
lii very ancient times a most curious

Easter custom prevailed in France
Wooing: lads and lasses would come

forward as applicants for the "egg and

matrimonial dance." A hundred eggs
were arranged on a level sward spread
with sand, and all the young tenantry
selected their partners to dance on the
green among the eggs.

The story is told by an old chronicler
that Philibert, duke of Savoy, was out ,
hunting and, being in the neighborhood !
of the beautiful palace of Margaret of
Flanders, called to pay his respects to

her. All the tenantry were dancing on
the green, the eggs were laid, and the
lovers were treading a measure of the
national dance amid them. Few there
were who managed to dance through
without breaking some of the obstruc-
tions. If they succeeded not even the
"nay" of the parents prevailed to break
uj> the match. It was an evidence of
the intentions of Providence to .smile
on the union.

While many had tried and been un-
successful, the duke besought the prin-
cess to try the dance with him. Though
it was the first time they had met, she
agreed, and they executed the national
dance without breaking an egg. They
were greeted with enthusiastic cheers,
and, as it was a sure sign that they
were affianced by divine will and their
wedded life would be one of great
bliss, they bowed to the fates that or-
dained it so, and in the sentiment of
the romance they were "married and
lived happily ever after."?Philadelphia
Press.

Very (iood,

"Yes, Hunter is really engaged to
Miss Itoxley."

"So he was telling me. lie says
she's not very pretty, but she's good."

?'Yes, good for a million in her own
right."?Philadelphia Press.

Chivalry at u DlNcoant.

He-There was a run on the bank,
was there? You were fortunate to
get your money out. She?Yes; but I

oevef saw such discourtesy. There .
wasn't a man ottered me his place on j
the line.?New York Times.

From Chicago, evcrv <i > . .

Los Angeles, Santa Barbara, Sacramento and many other points in

California. Tickets good in tourist sleeping cars. Rate for double

berth, Chicago to San Francisco, LOL; Angeles, Santa Barbara, Sacramento

and many other points in California, §7. Through train service from

Union Passenger Station, Chicago, via the

Chicago 30

Union Pacific-Southern Pacific Line
If you are thinking of such a trip, this is your opportunity to make

it at least expense.
Handsome book descriptive of California sent tor six cents postage. i

F. A. MILLER, w - S. HOWELL,
General Passenger or, General Eastern Agent,

1245 Railway Exchange, 38x Broadway,

CHICAGO. NEW YORK CITY *

Name

Complete information will be sent free on receipt of Street Address?-
this coupon with blank lines filled. Coupon should
be mailed to-day. ity State

Probable Destination

r? m in.

hi 111
s-TSKiuiaa..*j&skdaxtaaswKAi

?
r

FARMERS AND DAIRYMEN!

|*fp| ATTENTIONS |
| Orders will lie taken for :i guaranteed 11
I kjfcfuß 43 per cent. Protein Brand of Cotton I 3

I H|| Seed Meal, delivered off the car at Potts-1 1
lllijt Send inquiries and orders hy n: il IS

~ Pottsgrove. Persons having order s :i||
I. ,f.cjffjfi will he notified on arrival of the car u R

C. H. HcMahan & Bros,
j l"

Special Dairy Foods and Dairy Supplies,
HAY AND FEED

Pottsgrove, Northumberland Co., Pa.a ]
'

it t
'

??? ? ? r "-"TTin'\u25a0K IK"B\u25a0i'lMB?BBM V1 ""**T3j* '
*

A $45 Hachme for S2O
IF YOU NEED

A SEWING MACHINE
T WILL BE WISE OF YOU TO CALL AT THE OF-

FICE OF THE INTELLIGENCER. WE CAN FUR-
NISH YOU WITH ONE OF THE VERY LATEST

STYLES AND MAKES, STRAIGHT FROM THE FAC-
TORY OF THE "NEW HOME " PEOPLE?

The Woodwork Is of Fine Quartered Oak Finish. Drop Head. Bull Beurinq. Five
Druwers. WillSell ntWholesale Prices. Drop us u Postal Card.

11P itri.isJi* OA 3 i

Con tinsilt

FIJoTFiTFD THKOUiilIuLT t: > 1i 1K

I Inturiocki.lS; TW.LUI & B!OCK M c^LCII
Schedule in Effecl Nov. 20, JiiOo

Sunhnry Leave > (? )."( j !»,*? <j
Kline's <«ro\«? i"001 110W I »'i '»

\\ <»i MI t«m t I I.M.i f2 10 l ft.iT
Ki| p's 11u11 -... i.. . i It) II .. iii
Soillll iJuti villc ..... I ~ii ? , - ?' \u25a0 i"iiliUDVille ) " "

"? ' ' A

I'oyii r 7 i\u25a0; nc iii i , ,?,v{
lioa ri:iu «!?: I ; I \u25a0> 1.1 ; . 1

KmS|. i»!<>"tn>i>U! .; I |i I ? J ' iI,
Espy Ken 112 742 flO-17 .... I 019
stonvtov.;, I- rry . . . 1 V ?>» II ? V » ? J7
? ri.i-y T .J Iu.JO tio6 (ISO

M.' ru j<T.'C.. Al"V
' j SO2 11(15 .'t Of. t. 10

Neseopoeg . ... Leave » KO2 11 Oo IUOO < IT4O
Hcaeli Haven Furry.. » ? ? ...

Wapwau.p. n .. .. . ( V t V.»
r«»ial 11 ill I * i -I . ..... . 112.. «

IM ltvui « i:; II U {in 7 it)
HantJeoke 8 i 11W 819 7in
Hutloi I I !mh» t U.m I .Y> I 7 'JA
I'S.vmonth J in , | in)*' I I :i i 7 JM
Son,:. \\ , ... -l.iii. ... vm 12,m in 7.0
lli./..e s n.-t -MW IJ,K 4-m 7 .;j
Wllkefe-llam .Arrive HlO UHi i-j., ;

Wllkes-Uariv. J.tiive §7 .} i*«_ .. 3 t..i>

llji/.li* >in . i 7 m».t;,-i

.nont ll'Fern" i : i i'. , I 'it'

£' : ', ?? Jsaf r ' t'fs
i'.'iul in. 112 s ,v3 fll 11 l' !t; i.'
WatJWiill.M'.i, . ~ .sin tl ii, .; ;.l i. ,7
I'.??.It'll 1111 V< II In, V-
Neseopeek \r. ;Vf x M J J J|J \u25a0} IJ 7MI

N. 'mV.'jkV-jV" ...Lea.V- J S S!S* 11 !V' ' ' *'v
Creasy s;io ii :m . \u25a0<£ Iwt

town Fi'iry I ill .. i I : it!

Kr.st , Sl7 " 1 7 ":'
< '.ila\vls.«a \tt~r.r *\u25a0"».% II »7 IIS 7"2

faluwlstti UtiVu n.v.. u .'7 I!\u25a0?: 7:2
Hoarin- C."ri? i*k .... I'}i ; I ~. I J!» 112 7 ?!«

1" ><l I W 101 II ' I.1) | 7 111
IJH ii . ilie I ll i i i" i"i 4 j'l *" r.lSouth Danville j 1 " A , ' 1 '''

K ij |»'H Hum 112 II I tr I .' vti I 4 Ifc'i 112 7 .'At
Wolv, I 1.1, i '\u25a0i i jus r I r_- I SICI
K lim*'» < Irovc . I ;? i' 7 » " I I l"> I' ?»««

snnl»nr.\ \rrivr j}> » ) I-' i > I dh Hi
Dally. 8 Daily. Mt;ji<}ny. t SIOJIK

only on not n-c to roiidnctor or Ayi'itl, f>r "ii
Mi^lUil.

Train* /(-jiveSouth Danvillens follows:
i«'or l']||st«*ii ;iiul Summon, 7 IIam ami 'J'-'I

ami .j.,"
|> m weekH» ;7 a in daily.

For l'olisvllle. Heading aijd I'liiladelnlila
7 11a m and '1 -I |» m ve« k-uu\

h'or 1 1 i/.leloii, 711 a illuud '2 Jl and jTjU pin
wet-It. days.

For Lev* Uhjirir.Mlllon,\\'i!llainsporl, l.ork
Haven. H- , no\<. ,i»}«l Kai;> , |j |.» p m week-
days ; 1.0- k Hav. ii only, H 11 a in and I:w p m
weeU-days; lor \Vllliam*iii»Malld interiuedl
ate stations, 011 ain and , .1 m Wee|;-do>>

For Heliel'onte, Tyrone, lMd'lipslairi{ tout
Cl»artlold, U 11 a m and I J i". |> m Week-tlays.

Milam, I.J ]i> p ill and 7 .">1 pin week-days;
i ?'!! pin daily/

For I'hiia.lelplii.t ai:> 1laiTishurg) lial'l-
rno.. :.ml Washlliirtoii, it i» N ;;? :.i.«l and I-l.'i
ami 7 »ip in week-days ; 1:: i pit tl;>.*> .

For IMiisiiuixivia 11 irri.«huri'. >II ain

7?!j) m wit'k-ilays; I.".I p m dally; l.»-w.
Uiovn .1 ttiK-i ion ;? 11 a m and I'J 1"» p m w.-ek-
ilayn; vM J.iwk Haven)!) IIatu and 12 1> p

j iii wvfkrdn* +,

! 1 'ul! ma n I '.trior /ind Sleeping Cars run .-n

I t.hroij/li tinins hefvi«vn sunhitry, W iiiieii s-
port and Krif. h.tvvei-M 5i.,..,) i\ '"i I 'l i 1 ?-

iH'lphia ;ii <l U iishintiton ; i.-i i/« \.».:iii ;jji|j-is-
-1 lMil-, ami the \\ I
' For lujtliei* inlormul. il apply to tirkut
I P gen is.

w. w. \TTFI;i;; i:v, .1. 15. Woor>.c;. neti'l Mi 11.:.-, r. Fass'r TruJlle M^-r
GEO. W. I»O\ 112. (ienrml Aart.

ITINASIYTPIUST
I Manynrwspnp rs hive lately driven currency
to reports l»y lrr« sp«insible parties tuthe effect

I that

THE NEW HO.¥,E 8-Wi«G MACHINECO
t liad entered u trnpt or eoinliiiiatlon; we wl«h
to unsure the puhlie that tin-re is no 1rutIt in
such reports. \W have been maiiufactiirlng

Kowlng uiaehim h for uvrii quarr.-r of aeentu.
| ry, and have i stahlished a nputatlon for our-
| selves and our imiehlm sth.it i- the envy ofall

, others. Our "Neil'Homr" machine has

never been rivnlcf* as .i family machine.?lt
stands at thehead ofallili'jUiJrailvsewing
machines, and stands on its </trn merit*.

JT/i« "New Home" intheonfjj really
MHO'MI <*MIAM>MISewing Muchine

on the market*
Itis not necessary for us to enter Intoa trust

to Bave our credit or pay any debts as we have
no debts to pay. We have never entered Into
competition with manufacturers of low gnulo
cheap machines that are made to sell regard-
less of any intrinsie merit Do not be de-
ceived, when you want i sew mi: machine don't
send your money away from home; call on a
"New MMome "Mteater, he can sell you a
better machine for less than you can purehasu
elsewhere. If there is no dealer near you,
write direct to us.

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINECO
ORANGE, MA3S.

New York,Chicago, 111.,5t. I.ouis, Mo., Atlan*
ta, Ua.. Dallas. Tex., Sau Francisco, LaU

Periodic
Pains.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Tain Pills
are a most remarkable remedy
for the relief of periodic pains,
backache, nervous or sick head-
ache, or any of the distress-
ing aches and pains that cause
women so much suffering.

As pain is weakening, and
leaves the system in an ex-
hausted condition, it is wrong
to suffer a moment longer than
necessary, and you should take
the Anti-Pain Pills on first in-
dication of an attack.

Iftaken as directed you may
have entire confidence in their
effectiveness, as well as in the
fact that they will leave no dis-
agreeable after-effects.

They contain no morphine,
opium, chloral, cocaine or other
dangerous drugs.

"For a long time I have suffered
greatly with spoils of backache, that
seem almost more than I can endure.
These attneks come on every month,
nnd last two or three days. I have
never been able to get anything that
would give mo much relief until I be-
began the use of Dr. Allies' Anti-Pain
Fife, and they always relievo me in a
short time. My sister, who suffers
the same way. has used them with
the same results." MRS. PARK.

721 S. Michigan St., South Bend, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Antl-Paln Pills are sold by
your druggist, who will guarantee that
the first package will benefit. If It
falls he will return your money.
25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

(Htarh sM. Schwab,of the Bothlehf HI

Steel Works, arrived iu St. Pcter>hnrK
on Saturdav to confer with tl.e ud-
tniralty and the ministry of finance re
Harding the Russian naval program.

The East Canton yirl who oliinlv d
upon a roof anil with buckets of
wafc ir Iold in check a file until help
arrived, may not be a new woman,but

he's all light all right.


